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The Rev. Ki Gtidger, thesub
sidized counsul general to Panama,;,
has arrived in A'sheville and gob;
himself interviewed, with big head.

says, "Indebtedness incurred prior
to March isi, 1901, (as for as as-

certained) together with interest to
June 1st. 1901," and not prior to
1896 as you state. Stick a pin
there. Question 2. "We will ask
him if he thinks we brought this
"information" with us?" If you
call it "information," yes, we cer-
tainly think you fetched it with
you, far there's nothing hereto

lines,, by the Asheville papers. -

Theresas been a little fighting
goingg on down about Panuma and.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WE LEAD!
Solid O.ik Beds from 2.00 to 6.00;

Cane seat chairs, with three slat bact, for 50c,
Kitchen safes, with tin fronts, from 2.25 to 3.00

Ctipboards, with tin front, from 4.00 to 7.00
; Diuing chairs, from 75c to 6 00; ,

Rocking chairs, from 1 00 to 10.00
Solid Oak suits, from 12.00 to 125.00

Side-hoard- from 12.00 to 75.00
Bed I,ounges, from 12, to 20.00

; -- We cariy everything in Furniture. See our stock.
FOUR BIG FLOORS

we presume Ki thought it health- - a

ier up about Asheville, though' ?.

this is atout the season ofthe year
when the radicals send- - for Newton,
and Ki to come home and advise
the boys how to vote. r

. JASPER L-- SMATHERS & SON

45 PATTON AVENU
ASHEVILLE, N. C

while they may not all be as good
as they might still they should he
respected and an officer who openly
and wilfully defies a law is a much
greater criminal than the poor
igno'ant fellow who violates it
from ignorance or heat of passion.

The sheriff- - has never made a
report according to law and. the
commissioners know it, if they can
read t'-- law, which is very plain,
but they will draw their two dol-

lars per day and mileage and let
the violation go on.

Hon. R. B. Glenn, of Winston,
N. C, has withdrawn from race
for United States Senate and gives
his support to his fellow' towns-
man, Hon. Cyrus B. Watson.
Your Unc'.e Cy has the field now
111 that ball wick and can get amove
on himself.

According to the republican
papers the biggest thieves in the
world are in Halifax county. Now
isn't it rather stranee that thev
select a sorehead from that county
as their candidate for chief justice.
A fellow feeling, perhaps.

Now if Mr. Zachary is such a
good hand to build up republican
majorities in Madison why does
the Ring complain. The facts are
that the majority in the county
against Gudger for State Senate
was 1048, while that against
Zachary for the House was only
about 42 See?

Ira, he "writ" a letter for the
Eagle and delivered himself of a
great burden and it's well that he
did as we fear his "biler" would
have busted.

Has any body found out what
precinct it was that the Ring
didn't use any whiskey iu the
primary ?

All officers on assuming their
office take an oath that they will
administer their offices according

law and to the best of their
knowledge and when they knowing

violate the law what do they do
with their oath ?

It is said that Doc is unable to
sell that primary machine, owing
to the fact that it takes too much
"licker" to make it work O, K.

Yes, we are rather new in the
newspaper bushiest" and dmi't pre-

tend to be expert at all, if we
were thi-r- are more lucrative
fie'.l. But we ha v n't seen anything
in this immediate vicinity that
measures up to our standard, either
home raadoor "fetched in."

Pdbuihid Evebt Frioat by Tm
RECORD PRINTING CO.

W. W. ZACIIAHY, Knrroti.
J. R. SWANN. BunKM Mamaokr.

OFFICE IN J0 FLOOR HCOUON BRICK

extend you a cordial invi-

tation to visit our office when-
ever you are iu town.

J WE VHALLEKGElhe Eagle
the nfficifil organ of the Cour- t- k

$ Hovse Rtng and the claim-specu---

tutors of Ike. county; to point out
a uniqle mulnnce in trhich ice

J hum' made a misstatement of J
ftcts, or have mis-quo- ted the J

m recurdt of the countv.

That "Tradt" ani "ProfeBslonal" iiitor-Whe-

The Record was started
and was heing edited and managed
by citizens and tax-payer- s of the
county who had made Madison
county their home for nearly ten

jears and had done all that was in

their po'ver during all those years
to build no the countv. tha Court
House Ring, through its mouth

piece attempted to create a preju
dice against this paper by shout-

ing "interloper" aud "renigude" ut

the editor and business manager

of The Record. It seems now that
the Ring is taking a different view

of matters recently. We take the
following from the last fssue ot the
mouthpiece of the Ring: "The
Eagle "stranger" is not here as
printer and editorial writer for

fun or because he - has an. axe to

grind, he is here because it is his

trade nd profession, and by the

"sweat of the brow he must earn a
livelihood." '

As we are not an editor by

trade" and "profession" we do

not fully understand just what is
exprcied of an editor of tha kind,

but wa presume that it is an editor

that has no convictions of his

oru but does the bidding, of some

one wlio is paying nun am price,
an editor who can edit a paper

just as well for one political party

a another, iu other words he is the
mouthpiece of some one else.

So the R'og found out that they
were unable to hold their own iu
their controversy with I be Kecord
so tbey sent off and got a "trade"
and "professional" editor to try to

divert the minds ot the tax-paye-

of the county from their own in

terest sod try. to get party lines
drawn by hollowing "cranks" and

anarchists" at citizens of the
county because they have a- -

victions oi their, own as to what

(they think- - ia right and do not
Choose to be "trade" and "profes-sioua-n

"editors to speak the bid-

ding of some boss iu ordi r to earn

a "livelihood.",. '
.

-

s
' I ,

Now, what has The Record ever

said or done to tnaLe. it necessary

for the Ring to .send oat and get a

"trade" and "professional" editor,
for no other purpose thau to slan-

der The Kecord ? A : ii ;

All it has done concerning the

prefer to knew how the Ring
and the Ring candidate for repre
sentitive stands on the liquor
question and also on the high tax
question than to hear so much
about '"crank' and "anarchists
being shouted in their ears for the
purpose of trying to sur up per
sonal prejudice agamst certain citi
zens of the county.

Jutt l:t us know how you stand
on thexe matteis without having to
be asUed so often.

A Few Pointers for the ' Court House
Bing nl Little Slant Ira.

Some of the leaders of the Court
House Ring, last week, throngl
the columns of the Eagle, th
mouthpiece of the Ring, tried to
de'end the commissioners for not
requiring the sheriff to pay in the
public money as required by law,
over the ntme of one of thir
number, LITTLE GIANT IRA.

Now, LITTLE GIANT, it
to us that if we wero not nble to do
our own writing that we would
stay out of print. It would be a
late day before we would agree to
let one of the moguls of the Court
House Ring' pay an other one
fee to write and article for us as
though we had written it ourselves

Lt us see just whore these
"Smart Al'cks'have placed the
GIANT COMMISSIONERS of the
county. They admit or at least
they do not deny, the fact tJsLiiailS
sheriff has nearly four thousnnu
dollars of the public funds of the
county in his hands and be must
have had more than three thous

1111 M.S.ana uouars ot tnai money in nis
hands since before the first of
May, and we have no doubt but
the writer ofthe article knew jus-ho-

much is in his hands and
how long it has been there.

If he has had as much as $3,500
in his hands since the tirst of May,
and the records of the connty show

that he has had more, he would be
liatile for 2 per cent per month on
that amount, which wonld be 8 per
cent and 8 per cent on 3500 would
be $280 00 that the law says thut
he is liable for unless the comini- -

sioners reiease turn from that
amount. The question is will they
release himT

What is the use of holding this
money ? Hasn't the treasurer got

a bond as well as the sheriff ? Is
it because the treasurer is not safe?
And to try to prevent the people
from asking these questions,. tbo
Court House Riutf. over the signa
ture of one of the commissioners
took up a whole column trying to

abuse the editor of. the Record
because the sheriff failed to com-

ply with the low. And the great
burden of the atory was that the
editor ot The Record bad in the
past been defeated for office. W C

wonder who it was that wns re-

pudiated for representative before
the primaries a few- - weeks ago T

Was' it because he did nut have
money and liquor enough to get
through or was it because the peo-

ple bad enough of him ?
TkjPjnsinuation in that articta

that'-th-o editor of The Record ever
nol-pros- ei a case ia order to get
other casts while he Was solicitor
or even said that he did snch a
thin jf'is a deliberate falsehood.

Tha statement of the county's
indebtedness, which was printed at
the Kxcord office, shows - that there
are 35.45 9 outstanding
hoodS: 43.74.30 judges', claims
and st6,000 . in two consolidated
claims, which aggregate $5o,ioo.ta.
There are at least f2,000 more
claims of smaller denomination, per
the statement, that came under the
same head. The .whole amount,
$61,196.22, was incurred under
democratic rule when democrats
were in office when commission
ers were appointed by magistrates.
This is sometning in excess ot tne
t6o,ooo out of the f ;o,ooo In
debtedness chargeable to democrats.
We will ask the Kecord if this is
not the fact f We will ask. him if
he thinks we brought this "infor
mation" with usf We will ask
him If the Register of Deeds' pub-
lic statement ia a fake? We will
ask him if every dollar of the
above indebtedness was not in
curred prior to 1896. Eagle.

Question 1. "We will ask the
Record if this is not a fact ?" Cer

Yes, Eagle, we are grieved at
the poor man having to pay 3.3'
poll tax for it's too high and your
gang of Ring bosses made it so.

Will the editor of the Englo-p'etis-

cite us to the book and
page where we can find any infor-mati- on

to substantiate' his state
ments ns to why incurred the
count' indebtedness.

The regnlation cfcinpaign speech
of the "ring candidates," this
3enr. will be, d Swaim and-Zacha-

and that d Record.
Dr. Roberts and Newt Lance gitfe-th-e

hoys the tune ut the county
Dodge the iseue andi

try to en ate piejndice is their
motto.

A PARSON'S NOBLE ACT.
" I wnnt nil the world to kuow

wntes Rev C. J.liudlong of Ashway
R. I.. "What 0 thonroughly gootK
and reliable medicine I found iu
Electric Bitters. They enrol me of
Jaundice and liver trouble that had

jcaused me great suffenngfor many- -
rnn. rui a imiiiiikt nu-ii- i uhuu

cine thev ecel artfihing I ever-paw.-

Electric Bitters are the sur
prise ol all for their wonderful work,
in Liver, Kidi py ond Stomach
troubles. Don't 'il to try them..
Only 50cts. Satisfaction is guaran-
teed by & Roberts.

Notice of a New Ward in No. 9. Township."

Notice is here by given that appli-

cation has been made for anew-Wa- rd

to be laid of! in Nov 9.
Township, with voting place at
Stackhouse. The same will

by the Board on Mdnrtay
This Sept. 1st. 1902.

Joseph- - R Hees-Ch- m

W. A. Melton Scty.

First lard Conrentloa.

The democrats of First Ward
No. 1 township, are called to met
at the Court House in the town of
Marshall at 3 o'clock p. m., Satur- -

dav, September 6th, for the pur
pose of selecting delegates to the
county convention to be held in
Marshall on September 18th.
Every democrat is urged to

J. R. SWANN.
Chair-na- 1st Ward.

If one has to be devil, printer,
hobo, pie roo'erand general pre-

varicator before he is an edilorr.
why then W plead not Rujrjtyvy

( ? V
seen jack?

He is still selling everything

i
t
I

f ' Dress Goods f
m

75c Serge atL-- w 53c Z t
60c Novelty at 40c I
35c Cashmere at 15c T

4 30c Cashmeres at .toe 7
20c Cashmeres at 15c y
15c Cashmeres at. 10c
Calicoes at i to 5c L
O- -O O OO OO I

' "

substantiate it. Question x. "We
will ask luni if the Register of
Deeds' public statement is a fake?"
No, and we would refer you to it as
"information." Question 4. No
sir, tlie statement is prior to 1901
and not 1896 which would indicate
that yonr present efficient (?) board
has increased about eleven thous
and in a little over a year.

Prltcbard at Greensboro

"We have at last reached a
point in North Carolina when we
can look at things from a business
standpoint."

This is the way that Senator
Pritchard opened his speech at
Greensboro and we think it very
wholesome advise for Madison
county, but the senator no doubt
thought that he could pop the
whip and line the boys up O K 111

Madison, or perhaps these remarks
were not intended for the State of
Madison where Pritchard himself is
to do the thinking and.-5lr- orders
for the whole machifife. Voters are
you going to look at things from a
'business standpoint" or are you

going to bow to the Boss and fall
into line when he gives you orders.
We will see what we shall see.

County Board of Elections met
September 1, 1902, and organised
by electing Joseph R. Hess, chair-
man and W. A. Melton, secretary,
Dr. J, C. Tilson as other member.

The following registrars were ap
pointed :

No. 1 township, first ward, Bar- -

nett Fortner; second ward, Joe D

Smith; third ward, T A Center;
fourth ward, W L Runmon; No.

township, Kelsey Brigman ; No
tewnship, Dallas Clark; No 4

township, Jams Deweese; ' No 5
township, W W Murray; No 6
township, Wiley B. Roberts ; No 7

township, G G vVilson; No 8 town-
ship, Merritt Price; No 0 town

to
ship, Peter Seism; No 10 town-

ship, J M Wallin; No XI town-
ship,

lyJ C Ponder, No 12 township,
Stephen Worley ; No 18 townehip,
Tom Balding; No 14 township, L
W Ptek; No 15 township, W O

Connor; No 16 township, J R
Holcombe.

Following are the judges of
election:

No. 1 township, 1 ward, No 1,

Henry Brown, r., W B Rampey d. ;

second ward, Wade Henderson r.
A Clark d: third ward. John

E Rector, r., J M Revis, d ; fourth
ward, Frank West, r, L J Bryan
d. ; No 2 township, J S Tweed r.,
Rod Shelton d; No 8 township,
N H Rice r., Ruben Whitt, d ;

No 4 township, Enin Briggs r,
Dolph Hensley d.; No 5 township.
W M George r., Tom MoPeter d;
No 6 township, E P Goforth r
Mally B Reeves d ; No 7 township,
E T Worley r J J Ledford d;
No 8 township, D B Ducket r., R

H Hipp d; No 9 township, J E
Lance r., P H Carver d: No 10
township, R N Ramsey r., Joe
Bishop , d; No 11 township, J A

Porchia r., Julius English d; No
12 township, George Wild, r,
Stokley Robert d; No 18 town-

ship, J M Shellon r., Vance Led
ford d; No 14 township, M Bruce
r, J E Ramsey d; No 15 township,
W M Rrran r., N B McDevilt d;

No 16 township,- - N D Shelton r.

Juke Ramsey d.

A BOY'S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE
With family around- - expecting

him to die, and a son riding for life,
18 mile to get Dr. Kings New Dis-
covery for Connmp'ion,Congh and
Colds, W. II. Brown of Leeetille,
Io'l., endured death' agonies from
arhama, but this wonderful medi-
cine gave instant relief and aooft
cured him. He write:'! now
sletpsonadly every night Like
marreloa cure of Contumr-tiou-,

Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Cowrhs,
Colds and Grip prove its match.Vsi
merit for all Throat and Lung

tinuiu c3 uunrau icttm ikj1 utts wv
nd 11.00. THaI hou'.-- s free t -

0. II. FRYE,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST.

Cleans and readjusts all kinds of
Swing Machines. Tunes and re-

pairs musical instruments. A
card will bring him to your

home.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Address
WALNUT, N. C.

MI
sDia suns

First lass Hay neatly baled fot
sale. Call 6r addsess

C A. HENDERSON,
Dry Branch Farm, near Marshall,

N. C.

Send 01 your

.JOB-PRINTIN- G

If you want it done netly
Y C CQB CL'EMXECUTE

8berlbe!or Hit Record anl get all
tha fact jo rfteronce tq the 9th
Congressional district and at tlie
same tme got a ch'auce ut the

$100 FRIZE.
" The sooner you guess the bet ter
your chance aie to gt a prize.
Tura to our prife offer on another

' page ant) read it carefully.

TT1 0.
A tlanta. K noxTillo Al HortherN
IX. XJL. v.

Railway.

Ijow Ronnd Trip Rates on Whiter
Tourist tickets from all poiuti to
resort in Georgia,- - Florida, South
America and Cuba. . 8c9nery

through the moontains nd Hia-vass- e

River Gorge unsurpassed

for beauty . and ' grandeur. ,The

only Raiiroad crossing the mohn-taic- a

by a loop . line east. o the
Rocky Mountains. 'v

'
:

"

' All copper slag and Marble Bal- -.

last and steel bridges--- : , . --

Fftrsafetv and comfort be Bure

to ask. lor your tickets to tb'e

BOUTU to' read via the Al.KIA N

Rjr, All ticket agents hare them.
Fnt full information writ, to '

J. H. McWILLIAM, G. P A.

, ' Knoxville,.T;au.

pmrniHif obtain U. 1 ForHrt

,1

Mi. D tUC

1 1

Tl ? r ecord will print your an

nnceaic:;t from now uunl conven-ar- e

ht'.l i:r tyoo. This will

Ith it the r ri vilege of your

riling short letters in your

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.
By virtue of th power vested

in the undersigned as trustee of a
certain deed of trust executed by
S J. Iluyme on the 22iid dry of
February, 1902, to W. W. Zachary
which deed of trust and note which

it was givon to secure, has bren
transferred to J, J. Rednmn and
default having been made in the
payment of said note and request
having been mode that I should
sell the property herein described.

Now, therefore, I will s'll to the
highest bidder for cash at the
Court House d.-o- r in the town cf
Marshall,- - N. C, on Monday the
29lh dny of September, 1902, the
following described tract or parcel
of lund lying and being in the
county of Madison 011 Walnut
Creek, adjoining lands of A. J
Ru union, the Lewis Peek farm.
the Lisenbee farm and W. L,

Runnionnlying and being near the
Wnlnut Creek church and near the
head of the Lisenhee mill race.
Being the same lands deeded by
the said S. J. Hayuie by Of W.
Rannion and his wife A. E. Run- -

nion by deed dated 16th day of
September 1882 and recorded in
book K, page 411v of the records uf
deeds for the county of Madison,
reference to which deed is hereby
made for description of the said
lands by meets and bounds.

JOSEPH R. HESS, Trustee.
This August 28rd, 1902.

Geo. Fortner is now the hello

man at the new telephone office

next door below ths post office.

"HYETAB" ..i

WHISKEY BEANS.

SomejbiDtf (bsolntelv
wilh which

w-- hre experio enled for
rean: Oo Bean make
one claaa Artificial Tbu-k- r

Rye or Bourbon; aiz
Boana to the pint. Jnst the
thine; for travellers,' and
convenient lor picnic,
excursions, etc- .

ConUina all the virtneof
th beat whickiea without
the delete riooa eflectMad 2

from the pure vesetable
matter, and jrnaruued to
contitin no poiaonoaa or
narontie drug ot any
description. .

J( a beverage ia not drair-e-d,

liean may ba.taken
in the month without

and the uiiwt exhiler-ali"Rvfi-

wiU be experi-
enced- ' ''

,

Box of 12 Beona. BOe;
The lieana retail at 10c

f ich, aud can tie procured
(rain anv dmggiit, fanor
irrocer, or- - niM-clra- bar. V
For file on tiimna- - cart.
One biz vtit ppaipaid so

receipt of V) elu.

fllntec tiriUliBC Company
' ni8TIX.IFKH Of PVR AND

EOUHOM WHISK1US
- bt. lx.ciH. :o.

t0"'il"MA

MADISON'S BEST NEWS-PAPE- R

.IS THE I

RECORD.
SURVEYING.

All persons-- , who have land to

survey would do well to remember

that J. H. Hunter of Outlook, N.

C, is one among the bet if not

the tt landiurveyor in Vettrn
Carolina r,i alwsyr ready tj ?rve

tHt(ttHlliM.H

have; yod
If not you have lost money,

in stock at wholesale cost"

TO (SUIT THE GOODS BUSINESS.
Not few catch penny items to catch the unsuspecting, but

y. item CUT TO FIRST COST!

Shoes
2.00 shoes for.. ....1. 50
f.7S " " u.5
1.50 " 1.13

" "i.S
i.oo- - - "'.-7- 3 80c
Infant Shoe; 1 7 to 38 c
Ladies St Gents to c

Hose . 7c

coun'y officers ia to call ou them to

make their reports sa required "of
law and to pay over the publie
funds of the eoni.ty to the officers

to whom the law said that it nmt
be ptid and any citisen of the
county had a tight to do the same
thing.- - '

.
' ,

Will the moutbpieoti of the
Ring please tell as- - what objection
it has for the officer of the county
making their report - as required
by Iw T

" Will it also tell til what objec-

tions It Las for the county officer
paying over the public funds of the
county into the hasds of the
o(!lc-r- to whom the law says that
it mnst be paid f Can it be that
l be mouthpiece of the Ring is get-

ting some benefit from the fact
the money is not paid osr? If
net by d xs it lick 10 f

Ye 19 CO ii .U lut

A few Lawn at 4, 3 and 7H cents per yard, worth from 6 to
lic; . Fancy Negligee Shirts, 38c; Good Jeans Pants, 50c
Folding and Woven Wire Bed Swings. 1 73 and t 00; Crock-War- e,

7 l-- per gal; Best C6See in town, 9 lbs to 1 00; A
ial good one at t lbs to t oo

I
L u.s tw

THE FZCFLE'S F,read ontair.iy not, f.r if you i'.l
f r t f t' e - 1 it fi 1.


